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floor. She was dead The position .of 
the body indicated that while reclining 
or sitting on the sofa she had unfasten
ed the front of her waist and fired at 
her heart. The suddenness of death 
showed that she took good aim. "—
Seattlee P. I. ’

consider before leaving 
something that offers n

:rtaint> for Then came Charlie Brown, whom the 
patrons of the music hall had not 
this season. He amus«‘d the audience 
for four mi nines, during which, time he 
demonstrated himself to he a master of 
the art.

f
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,i and possible 
life Many 

may do well and he atnpll rewa 'ded for 
having made the .change of ]< cation ; 
hnt many others, not fiippTil A with 
means to keep them ten 
arrival,^lire not taking 
on the fact that they 
a place wheie there is as Jet noting to 
employ labor, no chanc 
business other than- rni

1
i Demand for Labor Will Mater

ially Increase Soon.
m

Frank Kelly, the popular 
tagtime specialist, was the last contest 
ant. The audience manifested its fatror ' 
for Kelly, immediately upon his ap 
pearance, and he was given an ovation. 
lJor five minutes, he executed a multi
plicity of difficult step» with exact pie- 
cision and in the most approved st » le.'
To him the judges, awarded the prize, 
and their decision was approved by, the 
spectators. *

For the Lenten Season.
Mackerel, salmon bellies, bricks ot 

codfish, kippered herringr Oolihana, 
lobsters, shrimps, crabs, anchovies, 
sardines, yoting macketel in oil, clams 
and Blue-point o\ stefs. Royal Grocery, 
Second avc.

The Holbom Cate for delicacies.

When in town, stop at the Regina.

The most popular house in town, the 
Fairview ; new management.

Carbon paper for sale at the Nugget 
office.

(lays ail :r their 
time to ponder• i Use of Machinery Creates Big Dumps 

Which flay Be Carried Away by 
the Spring Freshet.
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While more men have been during 

the present winter and are now 
ployed on the various claims in the dis 
trict than durjjig any work season in 
its history, «the demand for Jabor will 
not only be steady during the coming 
summer, but there will be a largely- 
increased lemand over the present 
within a short time, or just so soon as 
the weather will permit of starting on 
the work of cleaning up the dumps.
Owing to the fact that machinery for 
thawing h»s been generally used during 
the present season the average dump is 
from three-te five times larger than was 
that of previous years when the thawing 
was all accommplished with wood 
burning. But as the system of sluic
ing hà» not advanced with that of 
ground thawing, the same did process 
is still in vogue and the only manner 
by which that department of the work 
can be facilitated is by the employment 
of more labor. As the majority of creek 
dumps are in close proximity, to the 
water and many of them but slightly 
higher than avetage water mark, there 
are apprehensions that not a few of 
them may be flooded and carried away 
before they can be handled.
Jn view of these conditions the pros

pects for the laborer for the coming 
spring and summer are very encourag
ing. An operator who has employed 25 
men on his claim all winter and who is 
yet employing them, remarked to a 
Nugget reporter on Tuesday that he 
would he required to increase his force 
fully double its presen, number as soon 
as he starts on the cleanup. r

Provided 'there is demand for one- 
fourth more njen than are now em
ployed, it will be extremely doubtfuF editor Daily Nugget : 
if Dawson can supply them -owing to 
the fact of so many having gone to

mines to be had. !
The1 laborer who adopts the homely 

phrase “Dawson looks good t< me,” 
and stays by it until the latter'pail, of 

next summer is the man who can take 
late steamer for St. Michael and jour
ney from there to Puget sound first 
class and in ease and comfort, when his 
partner, who has rushed off to Nome,will 
.occupy a berth in the steerage and eat 
from a tin plate on the same voyage!

em-
#! !.„l i"*3After the Eddie O’Briencontest,

offered to match his daughter Annie 
against the winner for $500.a Kellv ■ ;.
accepted the challenge, but stipulated 
that the contest be determined by three 
judges to be selected by the contest
ants.

6"
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To this condition, O'Brien 

ageed ; and tne match will occnr at the 
Orpheum sometime during the next two 
weeks,

vil
It Steamer to Be Raised.

The owners of thç Willie Irving have 
commenced operations for the raising 
of that steamer from the bed of the

Palate Grand
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. iApplies in Dawson.
TTHe trim it intq me all right, " said 

the defeated pugilist, wiping the blood 
from his nose after the fight was over. 
“But he licked me fair. I ain’t doiti 
no heefin. I had Mm goin in de sixV 
round, hut I didn't foller it up. It's 
all right, an I ha in't putt in up no 
holler.

His literary friend, however, fixed it 
up for him in a little better shajie, and 
this ia the way -it appeared in the 
papers :

.
m

3 Yukon, where she is now lying almost 
a total wreck.:S Nothing marks her 
resting place save some stakes that 
driven in the solid ice undei which she 
is entirely hidden.

Captain Abbot, who has charge of the 
boat, will place four derricks over her

SYMPHONIE ORCHESTRA
Wm. Oorbracht, Conductor

Rest Program of the s#-M*mi Rei-erved Seats on 
Sale Ht Ketd & Vu , Urugalele

ZIMMERMAN & KaDCUFFE.
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ice, and, making a clear way, 
will fasten to her hog chains and raise 
her sufficiently to allow heavy chains to 
sweep under her bows, securing the hull 
both fore and aft.

on the
Seattle St. mkhael

Empire Crampomtlo* go.
-

■I have only to say, concerning the 
fight between Mr. Biflim and myself, 
that he is one ot the most accomplished 
and scientific ring generals whom I 
have ever encountered in the pugilstic 
arena, and he won the contest strictly 
on its merits. In my own behalf I 
might -plead that I was overconfident 
and did not exert myself to the full 
until it was too late, hut such excuses 
are both trite and commonplace. It 
must have been apparent, however, to 
those who were watching us closely that 
I bad decidedly the advantage of Mr. 
Biffim in the sixth round, and had I 
followed ft up with my usual skill the 
result might have i>eeii different.

Empire CineAfter this is done it is claimed that 
it will be a comparatively easy task to 
bring her to tne surface, where she can 
be repaired and got ready for 
down the river to Nome.

Frank Kinghorn, the enterprising 
manager of the Yukon dock, may soon 
be selling tickets for that steamer.

The Willie Irving was sunk in the 
ice jam last tall and lavs immediately 
above the bows of the Stratton, which 
is sunk in the same spot.
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TRANSPORTATION * STORAGE
Ytmaws t Chisholm.a run

Dawson Jlgents. 2
Hewiite omve, 607 Ftret Aft.

Health is Wealth! $

JOIN The Club Gymneelum.
|10 per hi,mil, t-iill-lv. vuii 10 
mII ilie tine* end vrlvllege* ot 
the Chili. HmiIim tree in mem. 
her*. IiiM'Mii-ilon* In lloxhif i 
ead W rent hug.

IKSS
If Water Would Burn.

y if „
-1 have been very careful during all the 

winter about allowing slops to be 
thrown out around my house with the 
result that I think my premises wilt 
compare fovarably with any in Dawson 
from a standpoint of cl anlipess. But 
a few days ago a gentlemanly officer 
inspected mÿ premises and instructed 
me to not throw out anything, not even

3rd Avenue BERT FORD, Pro*.

C. J. DumboltonJuneau Woman Suicides.
Additional particulars of the suicide 

of Mrs. John M. Tenny, wife of the 
deputy collector of customs at Juneau 
and sister in law of President Huit, of 
the Union Pacifie railway,/FebmRry I, 
were received on the M Ki. which 
arrived from Skagway yesterday mqrn 
ing. Mrs. Tenny shot herself with a 
revolver. Her sudden (death shocked 
the entire community. She was suffer
ing with ill-health. They were for 
rnerly resident» of Seattle.

A few days before the ait Mrs. Tenny 
told Dr. Mar; Chisholm, the family

Nome, and the many who will go just 
at the time when there will be the 
greatest demand for their services here. 
The statement that conditions quickly 
change m Dawson is not more true of

TAXIDERHIST ÉÊS&#•*
-1 FIRST CUSS WORK.....

Huutem bring in your game, 
buy Mil i h« 11 mm il* „in| 

blnU )t)ii Imre
/oppoehe K.-Y

I wilt

. T Co.\- ■- CITY MARKET
any department or industry than that ot 
the demand for and supply of » labor !
Less than three mqnths ago there were ■ was*1 wa^cr- Nowj as piy house is sev

eral blocks from thè river, this order is

m

CITY MARKET 1
i*

several hundred jiien here willing to 
work, but who could not then obtain 
employment of any Kînfl at any price. 
Today the available supply of unem 
ployed labor* is very limited and -is 
growing more so every week. Nearly 
every man who was honest in his 
endeavors to secure employment has 
either found it or given up here and 
started tor Nome. - It is true that there 
is yet a large number of .unemployed 
men itr Dawson, but they are largely of 
that class who contend that the world

mquite hardship on me, a woman striv. 
ing to support herself anti Irttte 
children by washing. It cost tnt a good 
sum to have water brought to ray house 
and if I must again pay to have it 
taken away, it will not leave me much 
money with which to pay rent and keep 
the wolf from rf,he door. 1 think if 
fêbplçâre not allowed To throw com 
mon wash water out in the snow that 
sewers or sinks should be-provided.
.....v,_______ — WASHERWOMAN.

i NOW OPENtssu-'*- » • •

:■
11Tons m Choicest Beet Arriving Daily *

X#
;vYsmssstfutly willrU the f>»tronsg« of Id- 

time eustomere In au*) oui oi towB.\\
coming from Seattle, and through fear 
of having it misearty liad ordered It 
directed in care of Miss Chisholm.
This was r#Ui«r a singular request, fur)*
Mr. Tennÿ is well known, but Ur. | UAUn iitii.i/sMXK
etiTsholm thought nothing of it at the /uUllK & WILKENS. 
time.

M

C. J. Dumbolton & Co.y~
Second Ave, Opp. S.-Y. T. Ce.
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m Sifting Sand.
In addition to the usual excclent

owes them a living and who would not 
perform manual labor at any price- 
men who are not ashamed to beg and entertainment at the Orpheum theater here January 81, »he carried a small

last night, there occuned an interesting package ajidressed “Mrs.T., care of Dr. 
contest for a $200 prize among the Chisholm, Juneau, Alaska.
“buck and wing” specialists of Daw- nackege was delivered to Dr. Chisholm 
son. It was late in the evening before by Henry Shaltuck, the steamship com- 
the «-contestants appeared on the stage ; paiiy’s agent at Junkau and shi handed 
hut neveitheless the large audience it to Mrs. Tenny. The package was 
waited and the dancers were greeted hy about the1 (iTÿlit size for silver forks or 
the applause jf a crowded house. Each spoons, 'hut instead of containing 
pupil of terpsicbore had his admirers silverware it hjd a :W-caljb|e revolver 
among the s|jectators, who manifested and some cartridges. She ordered the 
their approval at the execution of par revolver by mail from Seattle. 
ticula.lv difficult steps. The fudges Mrs. Tenny was about to leave for 
were selected by reason of their.kuowi- Seattle on a visit to her sifter in 
edge of the art, and their decision was 
impartially and properly rendered.

< The firrt contestant was Torn Rooney.

ÜB®DEALERS INWhen the steamer Rosalie sailed from •cht Tiattt Stlttt firtctrkt*
IN DAWSON

r§H |w if:sponge off their friends and acquaint 
auces, and- .who, when this source is 
exhausted, would actually v resort to 
petty theft rather than soil their hands 
by working on a mining claim. These 
fellows will tell you they expect to 
work during the cleanup and earn the 
price of fare either to Nome or the 
outside, but nqtoneof them in ten will 
ever touch either shovel or rocker.

il » K. for. Third *irvet 
■nd Tbtid AvenusTheIf-«
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Why Buy Meat in Town'
.

- ' 1
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When von «-mo

i Grand ForksE-:

- For the man, in Duwson, tvbt> is 
willing to work, the outlook at present 
is much, very niuen, better than at any
time during the past year. A great 
many claims will be worked the coming 
summer, and after the cleanup there 
will be steady work at good wages, and 
the indication# are now that there will 
be an advance in wage» before much ^of 
the gold now in dumps is saved and ili
the sack of the claim operator.

The condition of■ .affa r-, as above 
? -• stated, are causing many men who fully 

tended going to Nome to pause and

1 „ Meat Market1 X'V-

$ Omaha. While she lay on a sofa Mr. 
Ten h y packed her trunk. Then went to 
get a drày to haul it to the wharf, 
left Mrs. Tenny still lying on the sofa, 
and apparently in her usual condition 
of mind.

Mr. Tenny rode back to the house 
on the dray. When he and the drayman 
entered the parlor his wife was lying 

J He j on the carpet with tbè pistol by her 
danced for three minufcfr «nd-Triralf.""sîaëTTÎÎoqd was on the sofa and the

3 FRED ÛE1SMAN, Proprietor.
Opposite (told Hill

He
His dancing was exceedingly good, and 
if there bad been .any second money 
undoubtedly be would have secured it, 
Rooney’s tinte was" three minutes. 
Harry O’Brien yv®s the next one on the 
list.- His comtietitiun for the prize 
proved clever and entertaining.

Received Over the lea, a Full Line of
GLOBE VALVES

aatf Steamfitiers* Seppl es

Is DAWSON, Yi T.?
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